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gTOVE AND TINWARE '
From Oii AnifTican Slock Journal.

HOW TO DRIVE A HORSE.
,nya. m. ESTABLISHMENT.

Young man, I see you are about to
take a drive this morning and will
offer you some advice.' Your'horse is
restive and wants to be off before you
are ready, so you may os well break
him of this now as at any other time,
and hereafter you will flnd.it has been
a half hour well spent. Just give mo
the reins while you put your foot on
the Stop as if to get in; the horse
makes a move to go, I tighten the
reins and say whoa. Now put your
foot on the step again; the horse makes
another move, X hold the reins and
speak to him again. The horse is
getting excited. Pat him a little on
the neck - and talk to him sooth-
ingly. Put your foot on the step again
and repeat this process, until the horse
will stand still for you to get in and
adjust yourself in your seat and tell
him to go. A few such lessons will
train him so that he will wait for your
order before starting.

Tho partnership horetoTorostl ng bdtwoon
Walker A Claudy having bn dissolved by
mutual consent, 1 hereby'annoonco to the olti*
sensof Carlisle and sarroandlnucountry, that I
have opened a

New Stove and Tinware Store,
In the largo frame building, on tho corner of
West Highand West Streets, formerly occupied
by Cornelius ABosh.

Having a largo and complete stock of Stoves
and Tinware on handselected with tho greatest
care expressly for thismarket, my easterners are
guaranteed satisfaction, both as regards quality
and price. •

Sheetiron and Tinware;

constantly on hand and made up toorder. My
stock o( Tinware embraces everything usually
kept in a first' class tin establishment.'

ROOFING and SPOUTING promptly attend-
ed to.

STOVES,
Now, as your horse has just been fed,

drive him at a very gentle pace for the
first two or three miles until he warms
up and his body becomes lighter. But
before you start let me show you how
to hold the reins. Take them in your
left hand, have them of equal length
from the bit and to cross each other in
your hand the off side one resting bn
your first finger, the other on the forth
finger, the back of the hand upwards.—
Now, In guiding the horse you have
only to use the wrist joint, which will
direct him either right or left as you
wish. Keep your hand steady with a
gentle pressure on the bit,—no jerking
or switching of the reins. If more
speed is wanted, take the whip in your
right hand to be gently used for that
purpose—becareful not to apply it any
harder than is necessary to bring him
up to therequired speed.

Speak to him soothingly and inti-
mate in the most gentle manner what
you want him to'db and he will try to
do it. So noble an animal should not
be handledroughly, nor overdriven.

When you return, have the harness
removed at once and the'horse rubbed
down with a; wisp of straw or hay.—
Give him a bite of grass or hay and let.
him cool off before being watered or
fed. Every one who handles a horse
or has anything to do with one, should
in the first place cultivate his acquain-
tance, let him know,you are his.friend
and prove It to him by, your kind
treatment; he needs this to inspire
confidence and when that is gained, he
is your humble servant.

Ifyour horse gets frightened at any
unusual sight or noise, do not whip
him, for if you do, he will connect the
whipping with the object that alarmed
him and make him afraid of it ever
after. If he merely shies at an object,
give him time to examine it, which
with some encouraging words from the
driver will persuade him to puss it—
You get frightened, too, sometimes,
and would not like to be whipped for
it.

Xam now prepared to exhibit to the Winter
Trade a largo and well-assorted stock of the best
patterns of Stoves, Having the agency of the
following celebrated stoves, I am prepared to
furnish mom to partiesso desiring:
MORNING GLORY.

LIGHT HOUSE.
BON-TON.

ROSEBUB,
BEACON LIGHT

EGG
OFFICEand PARLOR .

S TO YES
Hi selection of Cook Stoves embrace the

following:- - - . .
Superior, Noble Cook, ’

Excelsior, „ ,

Niagara.
Quaker City, and Coral.

Stove Repairs constantly on hand,
Iam agentfor a

PA TENT, STEAM PIPE,
for heating mills, factories. Ac., and prepared
tofurnish and place them In position at short
Q Having an experienceof 22 years In this busi-
ness, I would respectfully solicita share ol tho
public patronage, feeling confident that I will
give satisfaction. . a wqoe& walkeb,

Dec. 22.70—tf''

JjVXCBLSIOR
STOVE and TIN WAR

EM PORIUM!
The undersigned would respectfully inform

thocitizens of Carlisleand vicinity,that ho stll
carries on tho

Stove and Tinware Business
inall Its various branches, lie has secured th o
agency for the following popular Stoves:

Parlor andOffice Stoves,
Morning Glory,

Parlor Heater,
Parlor Light,

Light House,
together with a variety of COOK STOVES,

Combination Gas Burner,

Eureka,

Regulator,

Niagara,
Superior,

MORNING GLORY and other

HEATERS, RANGES, AND FIREBOARD

MULES ON THE FARM. STOVES !
There has always been a great deal of

prejudice in some -parts of the country
in regard to using mules on the farm.
It is true if they are not properly
handled and broken in the first place
they are apt to be unruly at times, but
not more so than some horses, and if
properly broken and kindly cared for,
they are not nearly so liable .to run
away or frighten as horses. It is true
they do not look so well to a carriage
as horses, but where economy is con-
sulted there is ceratinly much to be
said in fuyor of the mule, as it does not
cost much;oyer.half the amount to feed
and shoe a pair of mules- for one "year,
that it does a pair of horses, and, tak-
ing the year through they will do
more work, besides this, they will last
twice as long.

These are all important considera-
tions in determining the most econom-
ical animal to use on a farm. Every.
farmer, in moderate or straightened
circumstances, is willing to forego
something in the matter of pleasure if
thereby his gains are greater. If an
animal can be raised to the age of
usefulness, for less expense, can be
kept after that time on cheaper food,
if his'sickness'and shoeing cost the
owner less money,- and his working
years are greater, a can well,
afford to accept some drawbacks in the
matter of appearance or ease” of man-
agement. But there are many pur-
poses for which the mule is almost
universally regarded as the superior of
the horse. One such employment is
plowing among corn, potatoes, and
other cultivated crops. For this pur-
pose the mule has- many advantages.—
His foot are small and his disposition
is to put them down very nearly In a
lino. This being the case ho seldom
injures ridges, hills or crops by tread-
ing on them. The plowing of cultiva-
ted crops must be attended to during
the severest heat of summer. Horses
are rendered more impatient by in- ;

sects, and jire less. able to endure the
extreme heat of weather than
mules; their skin is also easier chafed
and they are much more liable to be
laid up at the most important period
of the year by various diseases then
prevalent. ,

In the, aputh tho mule is almost
exclusively employed for plantation
labor, as well Os for draft purposes
on the road. For plowing cotton, corn
and tobacco, or even for turning the
shallow furrows, generally seen there
-in the grain fields, or those appropriat-
ed to cultivated crops, the mule seems
singularly adapted. His gait is fast
enough for his negro driver,whether on
the turnpike or-in the furrow. Ho is
not epicurean, in his tastes, and warm
weather agrees with him. A mulein
a cotton field is the right thing in the
right place.

Breeding mules lor the cotton and
sugar plantations of the south has long
been a very profitable branch of busi-
ness in the Blue Grass regions in Ken-
tucky. They are taken south In
droves or are transported in cars or on
boats. New Orleans, Mobile and At-
lanta are now the leading mule mar-
kets.

which he 1h prepared to furnish at the lowest
market rates.

STOVE REPAIRING
promptly attended to. Roofing, Spouting and
Jobbing executed In the most satisfactory man-
ner. ’

TINWARE,
of every description, constantly on hand, or
made to order, at reasonable ' prices. Having
none but experienced workman employed, he.
hopes by a close attention to business to secure
the public patronage. Remember the place—-

, No. 18 WEST MAIN81REET,
S AMUEL R. CLAUDY.

Nov, 23,1871-ly.

SOMETHING NEW UNDER THE SUN J

THE UNDERSIGNED, having juet
returned from the cities with a large stock

of goods. Invite the attention of all who desire
satisfaction to .call, and examine their large
stock ox

Stoves and Tinware

A inong the stock of stoves may be found the

ANTI-CLINKER BASE BURNER,
ANTI-CLINKER FIRE PLACEHEATER,

together with all the latest styles of
PARLOR' DINING-ROOMand COOK STOVES,

: which they challenge the trade to compel
with
Knives,

Forks,
Spoous,

Ladles;
Lamps,

Dippers,
together with Toilet Seta, Coal Buckets, Coal
Sieves, Shovels and Tongs, Zinc and every va-
riety of Tin Ware and House Furnishing goods
kept In a first class store -

We uj m prepared to fuinis
Pumps for Cisterns and Deep Wells !
and have lor sale the Celebrated Genuine Cu-

cumber Wood Pump,

ROOFING, SPOUTING AND JOB WORK
attended to promptly and on reasonable terms.

Remember the place, the green fronton North
Hanover street. A lew doors above Louther.
Give nsa call as wo are determined not to be
undersold by any other parties in this place.

Thankfulfor the past patronage we extend a
cordial invitation to all to pay us a visit.

- RHINEBMITH & RUPP
Noa. 62 and G4«

NORTH HANOVER ST..
CARLISLE,

Nov, 0,71 PA

Satinet faafter.
A B. E W IN U,

CABINET MAKER
and undebtaekr.

WEST MAIN STREET,

, CARLISLE, PA.
A splendid assortment of

NEW FURNITURE
for IheJHolldaya, comprising

Sofas. Damp Stool,
Lounges, Centro rabies,
Rocking Chairs. DiningTables,
Easy Chairs, Card Tables,
Reception Chairs, ,9Ato ?l?n

.

8 '
Bureaus,, WhatNolb.

Ac., Ac., do.
Parlor,

• Chamber,

FURNITURE,,

of the iatealjatylea.

AGE FURNITURE IN SETTS

BpIOnBED°TEAjSs r
AND MATTRESSES

GIFT FRAMES AND PICTURE.-)
in great variety. , ,

Particular attention given to Funerals. Orders
from town and country promptly attended to
nd on reasonable lermßj *

I.eo. 17

John Hannon,
■WHOLESALE Attd DETAIL DEALER in

WHS AND LIQUORS,
No. 41 South Hanover Street

An Irishman. to whom some 'wonder-
ful story was toldon authority of » penny
paper, disbelieved ft, saying he dlstruat-
cd all be saw In ‘chspo print.'

‘ Why shouldn't you believe the cheap
paper,’ he was asked.

•I don’t think they can allord to speak
he truth for the money.

CAUhIBIUC, PA.
NoT,ffill->yr-

29rj> ©oobs. 29tfi <Soona

*8721 1873 I
3D. A.. SAWYER’S

CHEAP DRY GOODS STORE!
N. E. Cor. Public Square, Carlisle, Pa.
We return our thanks to tho public for their generous patronage during the post year, and ro-

flpootfullj-solicit a further continuance of thosame; having determined during tho coming year
to ofiergroater Inducements than ever. We have Just received a large Invoice of

Doiiiestio GroocLs.
10-W BROWN SHEETINGS, ■ '

UNBLEACHED SHEETINGS. •

PILLOW-CASE MUSLINS.
HEAVY UNBLEACHED MUSLIN. 1 yd wide,

FINE UNBLEACHED MUSLIN, I,yd. wide;
. BLEACHED MUSLINS. 1 yd. wide, all prices.

COTTON CABLE DIAPER.
• LINEN TABLE DIAPER,

‘ , . NAPKINS all Prices.'
A largo stock of WHITE QUILTS: tho cheapest and most sorvlcable Quilt in use.
Wo have the cheapest and best assortment of TICKINGS In the town
Wo have Just opened a cheap lot of KENTUCKY JEANS and COTTONADES frr Spring and

SU*l2l|rau 0
and Winter Dress Furs, Shawls, plonkets, Ac., wo offer groat bargains to

mako way for now Goods.

HOUSBKLESPSPBIIISI,
Oldand young, wo want you to examine our stock before purchasing elsewhere, os youwill bo
well paid for your time and trouble. . . • , . . ■.

Those persona who have never favored us with their patronage, and wishing to make
change lu their place of dealing, we will be glad to sell yon, and convince you that we sell
cheap.

WE MEAN EVERY WORD.
D. A. SAWYER.

1872! REDUCTION! 1872 !

Ihave this day marled dotvn theprices on my entire stoel&of

DRESS GOODS,

BLANKETS' t; SHAWLS,
PtJES, VELVETEENS, 850.,

to mako room for new Spring stock.

Great Bargains will he offered in all kinds of WINTER GOODS. Do not fail
to call at L. T. GREENFIELD’S, and secure some of tho cheap goods.

Beautiful new stock of

SPRIKTG- PRIKTTS. .

at 10}$ and 12'/■ Cents. Also a full line of

Sheetings, Tickings, Ginghams,
MUSLINS,

£OUNTERpANES
TABLE LINENS.

juntreceived from theeastern market at prices that defy competition.

L. T. GRSENFIELD.

1872. Grand Spring Opening! 1872.
AT

FRYSINGER & CO’S

CARPET STORE!
Carlisle, Pa.

o
ENGLISH TAPESTRY BRUSSEL CARPET,

STAIR AND HALL BRUSSEL CARPETS,
‘ THREE PLY CARPETS, ’ .

ENGLISH INGRAiN CARPETS,
TWO PLY CARPETS.

VENETH AN CARPETS;
WOOL DUTCH OALPETS,

LINEN CARPETS.Vienna Brussels carpets,
ENGLISH STAIR and HALL CARPETS.

RAG CARPETS, Ac., do., Ac.

'j&* We are theonly Carpet Store in this section of thecountry, and having received all the
new styles, wo offer as large-and good an assortment as cun bo found In the olty.

OIL CLOTHS, OiDCLOTHB. hadeS(
OARpBT CHAIN(

la endless variety.

Wall Paper, Wall Paper, Wall Paper.
Wo have Increased our stock with 0,000 rolls ofall the late stylos of Wall Paper.

We cannot fail to pleaseall, as bur stock Is immense. Gall and see the' late styles.

10,000 pounds of Carpet Rags (Inskeins) wanted. Also WOOL Inany quantity.

JOHN MILLER. A. D. B miOUBP

NJSW JE^IRME!

THE OLD CENTRAL CORNER,
No. 2 East Main Street,

Carlisle, IPsu.

WE aro dally receiving largo Kupplioe of NEW GOODS of all kinds, and aro prepared to soil
thorn at.tho very lojbhi mnrkela prices. mirwran-M

JSJ PILLOW °ca * mjTTOHFF’H.

£°J stock of TABLE LINENS, call at MILLBIt & BDTTORPFS.E TICKINGS In town, call'at MILLUB & BDTTOBPF’H.
For ety of'fLANNBW lu to™, call at Mn.hRH & HUTTOBFF'fI,
nv>miikinds of DRY GOODS, call at MILLER A BUTnillFi* W.

Forall kinds of MEN’S WRAB. rail n
.

t
A sVr¥in{l**lil!™viWF'S S '

n.f oil kinds of BOY’S WEAK, call at MILLER A BUfTORI 1( H.
Fornil kinds of NOTIONS, call at MILLER A BUTTORFF’S,

«SrWo would cordially Invite nil persons, to cull and exalnine our largo stock of

HOUSE-FURNISHING GOODS,
„„ funv prepared to give all our cualomera the best bargains luall kinds of Vtir Goodsand

NoUona at IboolrfCentral tiornor, No. 2 East MainStreet, Carlisle. Pa.

MILLER & BUTTOREF.

ffiavawavf.
■gSTABLISHED~JBIO.

~

Oarlisle
Hardware House!

,H. SAXTON & CO.
Saxton. I J. P.Bixlku, | D. 11. Saxton

• Building. Farming and Mechanics’ Hardware
Tools and Materials.

~
.

Nall, Iron and Steel of all sizes, shapes and
klndaj Railroad. andMlnlngPick*, Shovels an U;
Materials Wothorlll A Bro. First NutLmal

Buck, and all other favorite brands White
Lead and Colors, witha full assortment of lube
Colors,pure raw and boiled Ltusced Oil. Coach
and Furniture Varnishes, Glass, Ac. '

Greasingand Lubricating Oils, Cement, Plas-
ter and Silver Sand, Dupont’s blasting and
Knotting powder. Guns, Pistols and Atuin uul-
tfon. Cedar Ware, Rope. Lanterns. Ac. .

HOUSE-FURNISHING HARDWARE,
Silver-plated Spoons. Forksand knives.

Ivoryand Pearl-bandied table and pocket Cut-
lorv Rodgers & Seymour’s fine Scissors and
Shears. Fine GiltCurtain Cornices and Bauds.
Brass stair Rods, white and black Curled Hair
for Mutrcsses and Furniture, Green Reps, Hair-,
inline. Ac., with a full line of Upholster Goods.
Miscellaneous goods, such as Clothes Wringers,
flue bird Cages, Driving and Riding Whips, Ac.

Solo agents for Plank’s Shifting B§am and
Kolter Plows at his prices For Onh,

Bloomfield A Gibb's ImperialPlows.
Thelust mentioned are of a recent introduc-

tion Into this section,which have the advanta-
ges of aShlltlng Beam and Steel Shear, at al-
most thesame prices as the ordinary Cast Iron

**Solo’agents'lor palmer’s Patent Iron Planes.
Sole agents for Burnham’s Patent Weather

S
both economy and comfort,

thoroughly preventing drafts of cold air Inwin-
ter and dust in summer. Theprice for stripping
an entire house Is more .than aavedfduring the
winter by the economy ol fuel; Ittakingat least
one-third loss fuel to produce the same warmth.
Ills made In walnut, oak and plain white, for
both color and windows, so that It can be adap-
ted to any house. .

Ourgoods are bought In largo quantities from
the manufactures, and with the aid of our longv
experience, are selected with the.utmost care-
and supervision, and wo would invite all who.
wish to purchase the boat goods at the lowest,
cash rates to patronize us.

, ‘ .
• Country merchants will certainly find It to
their advantage to call or write ua for quota-
tions before purchasing.

We remain, respectfully
H. SAXTON & CO.,

Wo. 15 EAST MAINSTRE2,
Carlisle, Pa.

HARDWARE
AND

CUTLER Y, *

MILLEM &BOWJEB.S
take this opportunityof directing tho attentionoftho community at largo,‘.and every person in
particular, to theirrecently replenished stock of

M A MB Will.
They studiously avoided investing during the
high prices, and patiently waited tho facing

out of thohottom before.'attempting to refill their

Jits 0 otfis.
rp HE

LIVE STORE!
I=l

shelves,and now that things have been reduced

toold time prices, as nearas possible, they have

Invested largely and arc prepared to guarantee

to tholr friends and customers as low prices as

any marketoutside the cities. They especially

Invito the attention of mechanics, farmers and

builders., Our stock Iscomplete and none need
fear meeting with disappointment In enquiring

for anything in our line.

Wo have the agency of the Wlllcox* GibhsJ

SEWING MACHINE,

and would respectfully sk all those in wantoi

a Machine, to examine tho Willcox & Gibbs’ be

foro purchasing-

All orders promptly attended to, and goods
delivered to all parts oftUQtown free of charge,

an. l2 1871—lv

kkival of

FALL m WINTER FOODS
Just opened, at tho Cheap Store of A. W.

BENTZ& Co., tho Largest and Best- Selected
stock of Fall and Winter Goods ever brought to
Carlisle.

Splendid SilkPoplins, all Shades• Cheap !
Elegant Corded Bilk Poplins, Cheap, Handsome
Satleens for Ladles’ suits, in cloth tints ; hand-
some Black Alpacas. Mohairs, Cashmeres, Me-
rinos, Repps, Cretonnes, Bright Plaid Poplins,
De Lanes, <£c-, &c.
NEW BLACK SILKS!!
Best Lyons Gros Grain, from 81.25 to 84.00.

Ladle*’ Water-Proof Cloakings—One hundred
splendid styles of Fall Shawls, Black Thibet
Shawls, long and square, all grades; Balmoral
and Gored Skirts, Hoop Skirls, We are exten-
sive dealers in MourningGoods. Families going
Into mourning,should examine our stock,

A full line ofall tho best brands of Domestic
Goods, white and red Flannels, Shirting and
Sncquo Flannels, Bleached and Unbleached
Muslins, Calicoes—very handsome. Bleached
and Unblbached Canton Flannels—very low.
Our slock Is full in white and grey Bob Blan-
kets, Crib and Cradle Blankets,alsoHorse Blan-
ets. Coverlets, Counterpane, &c.,

MEN AND BOYS’ WEAR!
Heavy Overcoatings, CusSLineros for Sults.-

Boautiful Joans from lo to 50 cts., also good hom-
roado Jeans, All kinds of Notions, Holsery
White Goods, Exquisite Sash Rlbhbous, Nock
Bows. A full Hue of Millinery Goods, such aa
Feathers,'Hals, Ribbons, Ac.

WOOLEN STOCKING YARNS,
Germantown Wool,' Zepyrs, Berlin Wool, &c.

CARPETS,
Floor Oil Cloths, all widths and patorns, Velvet
Rugs, Door Mats, Ac. • Now. Table Oil Cloths.

Ourstock Is so full ami complete that it jh Ira-
fjosslble toenumerate all,we thoieforocordially
u vileall to come ami exam Ino, as wo take great

pleasurein showing bui goods.
Having purchased our goods for Cash, wo con

sol’ them much cheaper than can bo bouglor
elsewhere, and wo feel confident from tho lomo
experience lu the business; and our superior
good taste.and Judgmcntluselecting handsome
goods, that wd cannotfall to please.

Do not lallto comeand secure good bargains
at tho old stand, on Sonih Hanover Street.

N B. Velveteens in Black and all colors out
bins.

A.. W. BENTZ & CO
Sep. 28. 1871,

jetoetes.
ijiUe new monumental

Jewelry Store!
Was lately opened by F. C. KRAMER, with a
fine selected stock of CLOCKS, JEWELRY,
BILV.OUand PLATED WARE, MUSICAL IN-
STRUMENTS of all descriptions, Ac., and has
on hand a tine assortment of ladles anu gentle-
men's Gold Watches, ranging In prices from
830 to 8100. Also lino ladles' gold opera chains,
ranging in price from 810 to 875. Ladles Gold
Jewelry in sots, Ac.; also, a fine lot of gentle-
men's Gold Shirt and Sleeve Buttons. Now on
hand a line lot of

Christmas Presents
such as Bridal-engagement Rings, setts of gold
Jewelry and Silver Ware, fine Musical Instru-
ments, such as Flqtes. Gertpan Accordoons,
ranging In price from 82 60 to $3O 00, beautiful
Guitars, from 83 50 to 860, Ac. Also a line lot of
finely finished Violins, from 75 centa to $lOO, I
have a good lot of Violins at from $5 to 88, war-
ranted good. Musical boxes, winding with
keys, from 82 50 to 8100. A good selection of
Harmontcans.-or mouth organs, which Iwill
sell low for cash.

Spectacles
Just received irom the Sr°claclo Manufactory,
a fine selected slock'of Spjcks and eye-glasses,
to suit all eyes, such us the genuine X’obles
spectacles, of the Lenses make. The public will
nlea-o take notice in regard to spectacles, as I
have the finest and boat assortment In Cumber-
land county, and am ready to sell them very
cheap for cash. They are the best known.

Repairing:
Clocks, Watches, Jewelry and all kinds of
Musical Instruments repaired at the shortest
notice.

The Now Mounumental Jewelry Store has
Just received a fine assortment of

Cuckoo Clocks
direct from Europe. The Cuokooa call the hour
and the half-hour. Prices from $l6 up to SCO.
Clocks can be aeon at the store, at all hours of
the day. r. o. KIUIHKR,

Main St., opposite Farmer's Bank.
Nov. 80. 1871-Om.

Dry Goods,
Dry Goods,

Dry Goods,

Barg^alns!
BARGAINS!

BARGAINS!

I=l

jUj-Corao at once and let your eyes see ahd
you will bo a living witness of the fact, that WK
are selling Goods at the ton'cst prices.

NEW DRESS GOODS!
just opened, at the latest decline in prices.
VELVETEENS In the richest shades. Black
Velveteens, tho hnndsotOßt .of tho season,
marked down.in price. •

SHAWLS ! SHAWLS ! SHAWLS I

Just opened, beautiful and cheap

FURS I
In those goods we have the finest the market
can produce. We defy competition for quality
and low prices. Wo are willing to have our
Goods compared with any In tho market.

Cloths and Cassimeres,

A good assortment at low prices.

BLACK ALPACAS I

Wo makea speciality of these Goods. Wo have
the celebrated Buffalo Brand, also three other
high grades, as well ns many of the private
brands. Every person should make ah exam-
inationof these Goods before purchasing; It
will pay you well.

Christmas Goods
In tho greatest variety we have ever exhibited,
.consisting of Ladles’ Hankerchlefs, In Lace,Embroidered, Plain and Mourning, Misses’ and
Boy’s Handkerchiefs, Gentleman’s Handker-
chiefs, Hankerchlefs In elegant Fancy§Boxes,
Lace Collars, two hundred styles in every varl*
ety of shapeand prices, Linen and Embroidered
Setts, We request all to call and give us the
pleasure of showing our goods, and if the qual-
ity and price are not an object to you, topur-
chase, we will not Insist. Very respectfully,

DUKE & BURKBIOLDER.
North Hanover St., Carlisle,

Dec.2J, 1871—

Aprl 21.1871-
QELLING OFF AT AND BELOW

COST.
ALL GOODS MUST BE SOLD BY THE FIRS

T
OF DECEMBER,

Tho undersigned, having determined to retire
from business,oilers his entire stock of
PIECE GOODS,

READY-MADE CLOTHING,
GENTS' FURNISHING GOODS,

TRUNKS
VALISES,

UMBRELLAS,
UNDER-CLOTHING.

HATS, Ac.,
»

at and below coatt Tho entire stock must bo
disposed of by the first of December, Hts stock
of piece goods, tho finest In town, consists of

PINE FRENCH AND

ENGLISH CLOTHS,
DOESKINS,

CASSXMEBES,
VESTINGS,

OASSINETS,
TWEEDS,

SATTINETS,
VELVETS,

JEANS,
LINENS, &c.

R ADY MADE CLOTHING

department Is one of the largest and best as-
sortments to bo found this side of Philadelphia.

ALL OUR OWN MAKE.

Call and see for yourselves, at
ISAAC LIVINGSTON'S.

23 North Hanover St., Carlisle.
Sep. 21—tf.

J. L, STERNER & BRO. ,
Livery & Sale Stable.
BETtt EBN HANOVER AND BEDFORD BTS„

IN THE REAR OP THE BENTZ HOUSE,
Carlisle, Pa.

Having fitted up the Stable with now Carri-
ages, Ac., Wo are propaied to Ihrnlsh flrst-olasa
turn-outs at reasonable rates. Parties taken to
and from the Springs.

April 26, 1807-2 y

PROFITABLE BUSINESS!
LIGHT EQUAL to GAS, at one-eighth the Cost.
Cannotbeexploded. No chimney or wick used.
Men dealring a profitable business, can secure
theexclusive right for the sale of DYOTT'S PA-
TENT CARBON GAS LIGHT BURNERSAND
OIL, for Countiesor States. Write for informa-
tion or call on

M. B. DYOTT,
~ • No. 1M South Second St„ Phlla., Pa.

N. B.- CHUROIIES furnished with Chande-
liers and Lamps of every description, 26 per
cent, cheaper limn at any other establishment
In the country.

March.l4,lB72—om .

Rallwaus.

qumlbeelanD valley

B A IL B O A DI
CHANGE Ojj’ HOUBS.

Winter Arrangement,
On and aliorThursday, Jan. 18, 1873, Passen-

ger Trains will rnn dallyas follows,(Sundaysex-
copied). WESTWARD

Accommodation Train IraVcsnarrlslrajg 8.00 A
M. I Mechanlcsbrfrg 8.85, CarllsleO.il,NewviHeO.47
Shlpponsburg 10.22, Cbamborsburg 10.44. Green-
castle 11.10, arrivingat Hagerstown 11.46 A. M.

Mail Train leaves Harrlsburgil.66-P. M.. Mo
ohanlcsburg 2.27. Carlisle2.58, Newylllo 8.82, Ship
uensburg 4,03, fchamborsburg 4.85, Greoncaallo
6.11.arriving at Hagerstown 6.40 P. M.

depress Train loaves Harrisburg 4.30 P. M.. Mo
jlmScaburg 6.02,Carlisle 6.32. Hewvllle 6.05, Ship

gensburg 0.33, arriving at Cbamborsburg at 7.00

Mixed Train loaves Hagerstown 3.20, P.
CTrconcasllo 4.27, arriving at Cbamborsburg 6.20

TRAIN loaves Cbamborsburg at
4j45n. m.. Williamson 5:30. Morcorsburg 6:20,
Loudon 7:00, arriving at Richmond at 7:20 p. m.

EASTWARD
Accommodation Irain leaves Charobersbnrg 5.0C

A, M„ Shlppensburg 5.29, Nowvlllo 6.00, Carlialf
6,83, jJochanlcaburg 7.02 arriving at Harrisburg

* JlfaiiTrain leaves Hagerstown 8.30 A.
castle O.OO.Ohambersburg 0.-lfl.Shlpreußburg 10.22
Newvllle 10.63, Carlisle 11.20, Mechanicsburg 12.05
arriving at Harrisburg 12.37 P. M.

Express Train leaves Hagerstown 12.00 M.
Greoncastlo 12.28, Cbamborsburg 1.06, Bmppens*
burg 1.87, Newvllle 2.10, Carlisle 2,60, Mechanics*
burg 3.18, arriving at Harrisburg 5.50 P. M.

A. MixedTrain leaves Ohamboraburg 7,45 A. M.,
Greoncastle 9.i8, arriving at Hagerstown 10,06A
M.-

A MIXED TRAIN leaves Richmond at 7:00 a
m., LontlOQ 7:16, Mercorsburg 8:00. Williamson
8:15, arriving at Chambersburg 0:40 a. ra.

49-Maklug close connections at Harrisburg
with trains toand from Philadelphia,NewYork,
Baltimore, Washington,Pittsburg,and all pelnts
WeBt"

O. N. liTTLIi,
&upt.

Superintendent’s Office)
Ohatnb’g,-, Pa.. Jar.JlS, 72. /
Deo 1.1871

■^Y' ilmington and beading

KallroacL
SEVEN PER CENT. BONDS,

FREE OF TAXES.

We are offeringthe Second Mortgage Bonds of
this Company.

AT 85 AND ACCRUED INTEREST,

Interest-Payable January and July.

The Bonds are In

1000*) 500*) hud. 100s,
And can bo. REGISTERED free of expense

The Coal, Miscellaneous Freights aud Passen-
ger business are constantly increasing. - The re-
ceipts for the year ending October 31,1871, were
879,778.22, more'tbamthe year ending October 31,
1870. The increase for four (4) months ending
March, 1872. over four (4) months ending March
1,1871, was $27,878.09.
" Bonds, Pamphlets and informationcan be ob-
tained of

DeHayen & Bro.,
No. 40 8. THIRD Street, Philadelphia,

Deo. J4.lB7l—lyr.
1 arge, cheap and good.

The largo stock of

DRY GOODS AND NOTIONS, ®oal.
just openingat '

Lachey & Smiley’s,
JVo, 99 North Hanover St.,

CARLISLE PA.

The cheapest CLOTHS& CABSIMERES.
The cheapest DRESS GOODS.
The cheapest PRINTSand MUSLINS,'
Good KENTUCKY JEANS l2Uc ts.
Elegant LACE COLLARSat 10 cts.

<£e,, &c,j &g,

CARPET CHAIN
In'all shades. CARPETS made to order.

SUITS
made to order at tho lowest prices.

Do .notforgot theplace,

JVo. 99 North Hanover St.

CARLISLE. PA, IBats anli ®ai)B

■gARGAINS IN

MEN.
BOY’S, AND

JOHN A. KELLER, Agent,
.

No. 15 North Hanovor Street,
Sept 28, '7l—tf.

££ATS AND CAPS I

DO YOU WANT A NICE HAT OR CAP ?

SILK AND CABBIMERB HATS,

OOUNTR Y PURS

nHJEAPEST COAL I
The undersigned hgrees to furnish coal to all

parties, either for family or liraeburuers’ use, at
cheap rates, provided, they accept thefollowing:

1. To order all coal in Company car*. .
2. To charge mine weight, irrespective of any

loss in shipment by leaky cars, &c.
3. To deliver your coal as It comes to hand,'

without re-screening, dirtand all.
•1, ThfttJn the above-mentioned mode of busi-

ness you will lose 1Onercent., so that when 20 tons
hre bought and paid for, you really get but 18 tons.
To this fact all regular dealers will testify.

5. To strive to get your coal from any breakeryou may deslro/but ns wo have, to receive what
Issent, bo itSummit Branch. Big Hick, or Short
Mountain from Lykens Valley, some of these
being not so desirable,*the same applying to the
bard coal breakers also, You take it as It Is
sent to us.

_ ,
6. As this sind ofbusiness Is doneon the Rail-

road Company’s sidings, do not ask to see a
sample ol coal.: They do not allow more than
twenty-four hours’ use of siding, wo therefore
cannotshow what wo can furnish you.

Should you wish to purchase coal where itcan
be seen at all times, kept in the dry, rc’screened
and weighed before delivery, call at either yard
bf the subscriber, whore your orders will be
promptly-filled,aud promise to saveyou the lot*
and vexation caused by using dirtyand totferim
coal, thereby giving your supply for less money
than any one can do by furnishing the run of
mine *

. A. H. BLAIR.
OpposUc Thudiunx's Sold. J Aug. 24, 1871— tf

HATSAND CAPS!

At KELLER’S, 17 North Hanovor Street,
Wo have received the latest styles of HATSand CAPS. Silk Hats, New York and Philadel-

phia styles, Casslmero Hats of all shapes and
prices, Soft Hats of every kind, from 75 cents
up. Cloth Hats, In Blue, Velvet, Lasting, Mixed
Cass and Black. Also a line lot of Boys’ and
Children’s Hals, Cloth and Pelt, and atall pri-
ces.

-- CHILDREN’S.
HATS..

Instyles 100 numerous tomention, all.ol which
will bo sold at the lowest Cash prices.

Call and examine our Block, you cannot fall to
be pleased In price and quality.

HATS of any kind made and repaired to
order, on short ratlce.

IFso, Don’t Fail to Callon
J. G.OALLIO,

NO. 29. WE3I MAINSTREET, '

Whore can be seen the finest assortment of
HATS AND CAPS

over brought to Carlisle. He lakes great pleas
uero In Inviting his old friends and customers,
and nil now ones, to”hl8 splendid srook last re-
dived from Now York and Philadelphia, con-
sisting In part of fine

besides an endless variety of Hats and Caps o
the latest stylo, oil ol which he will sell at th
Lowest Cash Prices. Also, his own manufacture

Hats always onband, and

HATS MANUFACTURED TO ORDER.
flo has tT, e best arrangement for coloring Hata

and all klndsof Woolen Goods,Overcoats,«to.,
theshortest notice (as ho colors every week) and
on the most reasonable terms, Also, a fine lot of
choice brands of

TOBACCO AND CIGARS
iways on hand. He desires to call theattontlou
»o persons whohave

tosoll.asho paysthe highestcash prices for 'he
fl,
Glvo him a call,at the above number, his ild

(land, as hefeels confidentof giving entire satis-
faction.

Bept. 28, ’7l—tf.

A SSTGNEE'B NOTICE. Whereas,f\ Moses Warnorof WestPonnsborough twp„
Cumberlandcounty, by a voluntary deed of as-
signment has conveyed to the undersigned,all
his property, ram, personal and mixed,for the
benefitof hlsoraltorsj Notice Isherebygiven to
all persons Indebted to said party, to settle the
same with the subscriber Immediately, and
those having claims will also present the same
without delay to

11. K. PEPFER, .
March 21.1872—4 t Assignee,

gOUTH MOUNTAIN

RAIL ROAD!
Time Table.

TOOK EPFE.CT SEPTEMBER'], IST].

On and oftei'Friday, September 1,1871, this Compa-
nywill nm two trams through to Pint Grow

daily, (Sundays excepted)as follows .*

A. M. P.M.
Leave Carilsle, 2.55

Leave Junction, 7.00 doJauciion, •

do ‘Bonnybrook, 7.10 doß‘nnyDMr.,
do ‘Oralghoads, 7.20 do Cralgnead’s, B.BSdo Ml. Holly, 7.10 do Mt. Hoiiy, 8.45do ‘Upper Mill, 7.45 do ‘Upper Mm, 8.50
do Hunter’s Run,8.05 do . Hunter's R„ 4,00
do Laurel, 8.40 do Laurel, 4.20

Arr. at Pine Grove. 9.00 Arr,at Pine Grove,' 4.4
RETURNING. .]

A;M, P.H.
Leave Pine Grove, 0,80 Leave Pine Grove, 5.00
. do Laurel, 1.45 do Laurel, • 5.16

do Hunter’s 8., 10.05 do Hunter’sR., 5.85
do ‘Upper Mill, 10.25 do ‘Upper Mill, 6.60
do Ml. Holly. 10.80 do Mt.Holly, 6.56
do ‘Craighead’s,10.50 do ‘Craighead's 6,10
do ‘Bonnyb’k,, 11.00 do ‘Boyb’k., 6.10

Arr'nt Junction, 11.15 Arr.at Junction, 6.35
Stations marked thus (*-) are-dag station

only.
• . It. W. DAVENPORT.

Qen’l. Superintenden
Ofllo f. Gen. Superintendent, I

Pine Grove, Sep. 7,1871. i

~'"~ifir~"i~b¢~it»¢melita.

o sada i. i s
THE INGREDIENTS THAT COMpnan
ROSADALIB are published on e? 0

S
r
®

package, therefore lli la net ni.cratoratlbn, consequently - prep.

PHYSICIANS PRESCRIBE IT
ItIs a certain euro forScroihla, SyphmId all its form®, Rheumatism, Skin Di»rt e

hB^a comD,‘“nt “i " nu <«»««;

ONEBOTTLE OF KOSADALW
will do more good than ten bottles ofSyrup of Sarsaparilla,

THE UNDEtTSIQNEO PHYSICIANS
have used Rosadftlls luthelr practice ft*the past threo years and freely emUra*it ns a reliable Alterative and Blood

DR. T. C. PUGH, ofBaltimore,
DR. T, J. BOYKIN, “

DR. R. W. OARR, "

DH. P. O. DANNELLY, «

DR. J, S, SPARKS, of Nicholajvl]]p ir—DR. J. L. McCAi'THA, Columbia" aS’DR. A. B. NOBLES, C.
USJED AND ENDORSSD JBy

J. B. FRENCH-& SONS, Pall Blver
F. W. SMITH, Jackson, Mich.
A. P. WHEELER. Lima. Ohio*.
B. HaLL, Lima, Ohio.
CRAVEN & CO , Gordonsvllie. Va.SAM’L. G. MCPADDEN, MurfreJibofTerm. ,

- ur ?»

Our space will not allow of anv
..ended remarks In relation to theTiru*.of Hosadalls. To the Medical ProfeMiaZ
we guaranteea Fluid Extract superior tSany they have ever used in the treatmentof diseased Blood; and to theaffliotedsay try Ronadalls, and you will be re-stored to health. v

Rosadalls Is sold by all Drueclits nrieo$1.50 per bottle. Address. *L W|pne ®

DB- CLEMENTS & CO.
Manufatiurwig Chernmt,

Bammokb, Jn>.July SO.71—lyr

* THE NORTH AiMlffl
Mutual Life .Insurance Company,

Of Philadelphia;
A LL kinds of policies written upon
J\ the moat favorable terms. Premiums may

be raid annually, semi-annually or’quarterly.—
All policies are NON-FORFEITABLE alter
TWO ANNUAL payments. No extra rates for
females. No Chargefor policy fee or stamps.—
Policy holders share in the .profits, Dividends
deciared-annnally after two payments ■on the
contribution plan. 3100,000 deposited-with the
Atiultor General of Pennsylvania as security
for policy holders, _

•
CumberlandCounty BraNoh.—The Compa-

ny has appointed a Board of Trustees, composed
of the following well known citizens of Cum-
berland County:

„

_ __ __ _
E. M. Biddle. 8. B. Kieffer, Mr D.
Charles H. Mulltn. Wm. A, Mcllin,
JohnM. Wallace. Wm. A,Lindsay.

William Kennedy.
w

E. M.’Biddle, Wm. Kennedy.
Prcst. ■ Secy. <fe Treat,

The trustees are all policy holders Inthe com-
pany,' and their duties are to supervise and
conduct the business In this district, with au-
thority to Invest a certain proportion of the
premiums collected In this district, within the
same, thus making It emphatically.and practi-
cally a HOME COMPANY. •

A. C. BELLOWS, General Agent.
A.’ CKlSTTapeclal Agent,

Jan .25 1872—lyr

187S.

ITOi & tMEHEHL
Fourth it Arch Sts., I‘hilartclphla.

DEALERS ITT FINE

Dry Groods!
Established ini .1840,

Fine SILKS.
Fine SHAWLS.
WHITE GOODS.
BLACK GOODS.
DRESS GOODS, '

• ‘Linen goods.
WOOLEN GOODS.
Good FLANNELS.
Fine HOSIERY.

. Beat GLOVES—onIy.
15,000 GOOD BLACK SILKS.

Wholesale and Retail.
fob.' 29—72—8 t

H. ERANOIBCUS & COM

613 MARKET STREET,
We have opened for the SPRING- TRADE, the

largest and besfrassorted stock of
PHILADELPHIA CARPETS.

Table, Stair and Floor Oil Cloths, Window
Shades and Paper, Carpet Chain, Cot*

ton, Yarn, Batting, Wadding, Twines,
Wicks, Clocks, Looking Glasses,-

Fancy Baskets, Brooms, Bos*,
kcts, Buckets, Brushes,
Clothe Wringers,Wood-

en and Willow Ware
In the United

States..
Our large increase In business enables us tosoli
at low prices and furnish the best quality of
Goods.

S OLE AGENTS FOE THE

Celebrated American Washer
, Price $5 50.

Over 13,000 sold In Six Months.
Terms: Carpets, 60days. •

- All other goods, 80 days, Net.
Fob 151872—3m. ;

HINKLEY
Knitting Machine!
THE SIMPLEST. CHEAPEST AND PESTIN

USE I HAS BUT ONE NEEDLE!

A CHILD CAN BUNIT!

Designed especially for the use of families,
and ladles who desire to knit for tho market.
Will do everystltoh of the knitting In a Stock-
ing, widening and narrowing as readily ns by
hand. Are splendid for worsteds, ond fancy
work, Taxing Five Different Kinds of Stitch I Are
very easy to manage, and not liable to get out
of order Every family should have one,

We want an agent In every town to Introduce
and sell them, to whomwe offer the moat lib-
eral Inducements. Send for our circular and
sample stocking.

HINKLEY KNITTING MACH. CO., Batb, Me.
Nov. 2,171—1 yr.* - •

TITONEY CAN NOT BUY IT I

"FOB SIGHT .IS PRICELESS I
BtJT THE DIAMOND SPECTACLES WILD

PRESERVE IT I
you value your eyeslglit uae tUeso

XjiESHNnsMsis 2
Ground from minute Crystal Peebles, melted
togetherand derive their name “Diamond” on
account of their hardness and brilliancy. They
wllllast many years without change,,and ore
superior to all others in use. Manufactured by
J. B. BPBNOBR & CO.. Opticians, New York.

Caution,—None genuine unless stamped with
our trade . marie. For sale by responsible-
agents throughout the union. .

THO9. CONLYN, Jewelry and Optician, Issole
Agent for Carlisle, Pa., from whom they can
be obtained. No Peddlers employed

Deo. 7, 1871-ly. , .

fpKMPIiE OF FASHION.
Established 1857.

MBS. M. A. BINDER,
1101, North-west Corner Xlth and Chestnut Streets,

PHILADELPHIA.
Importer and designer of

Paris and London Novelties !

Eleganlly. l Trlmmed Paper Patterns ol the la-
test and most reliable styles, for ladies and
children’s dresses. . 4 .

Ladles’ Dress Trimmings,.Beal and Imitation
Laces, Gloves, Fans, Ribbons, Ties, French
Jewelry, Fancy Goods, DRESS AND CLOAK
MAKING Inthe moat taatefhl and elegant man-
ner. A Perfect System, of DRESS CUTTING
Taught.
. Strict punctuality in fulfillment of orders.
PaperPatterns wholesale and retail.

March. H. 1872-am.

TNDIAN PROPHYLACTIC!
1 prevents all kinds op diseaser

This wonderful remedy bos been used'by the
natives of India for centuries to prevent conta-
gious and poisonous diseases. It Isa safeguard
against all complaints, and will cut short, any
disease Iftaken in time. Persons exposed tocon-
tagious diseases should always use it. Can bo ta-
ken by youngand old. Price..6l per package
orO-or $5. Bent by mail with fall alreoUons ou
receipt of price. Seed stamp for circular. Lib-
eral discount to the trade. Address .

Db. btonebbakeb.
Franklin «t Fremont Sts., Baltimore, M,

Jon 20 72—3 m,

HANOI lOME MOUSTACHE.
MOUTSACHE, Prof. St Croix’s FrenohOom-
WHIBKEBB. I ponnd, thtarlal Elolr grower.
MOUSTACHE, willproduco a luxuriant Mou«-
WHISKERS. jUcUe or Wiilakora on. w»

I amoothoat face. Pleaaant touie.
Bent toany addreaa on Mpwpt

I of Fifty Ceota.Hf T. BOND. Chemlat.
<mth and Cheatnut Sl*.,N. E. Cor. T(

Feb 15iwa-iy.

.
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